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','Official sin Ing football -in tidier
gej,s 'sundet way -Monday foi 70

ItvaArty oandtdatrs Yhe 4quad w tll
cinqtnetl, to. pitiditmentals and
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'DEO CLUB'

'I Between
The Lions

- By HERB CAHAN
Spm ta Ethlnr

' I•et'v tutu back iLlmot rpm
youls •

A fliendly, pug:Josh, dmk-han-
ed,youngqtel cntered Penn Stfite

Elie had two anns—to play on the
Niltany Lion football loam, make
alp he, mind .is to what course he
iwould tal.e

%Ifr mule. the lii.shaimi foot:1).111
un as 't I aide Ile deelded th a"

_w'noaed to torch 'suente lle
was .dr:fruted for the fie,,lmian

.pirmldtan) lie W.1,1 elected In
{Pi 101

81)1111011101, qua played Ucide
!add .gti.tid—named r 11111101 !et-

re] .Imool yrai awned major "S"
as regular goaid—'elected ((e-

-ler clOB4 pievdent wide 81(1(11
(111t1 Bone',

PbClllOl yedi se:111(d' at guard
•(in ...irate of bail knee iniut y)—
'gaine captain fm the 59-11 trounc-
ing, of Lehigh—again thie piesi-
dent. ihtudent bn,ud T student.
1-0110(.11—elreted to !Copan Phi

.Kappa (eduiation honorary).
' That—the collegiate life story
,of Jon Peel is a si tidy In pi roseyer.
'anc6"

And, now as the -*velment of'the
awaid av "the_ =tenon '

who hri done most to Ming Maim
,and 1,i-stage In Mill Slate," here
'ls what Ins (mulles have to g•ty
thout lota

Gob I I twins, hidd booth ill
ieli—",lne came out, in luti 4004

mom ycar fat football and didn't,
make the team The co:idle ,' doubt-1
ed if he ever would make it, and

wie, jail thiougli hind woik,
inn his pout thtt he became a leg
;alai gulud Never ,alLished with
,Rl4 multing:thetearn,he wanted
LoI,r itgocicl*footbitll i)layei—and
,we 'all know 'that he was a good
rfrxithall,-playei Always consiit-
ene'and dependable—l am happy
in see'llim I,,eceive this honor; he
really deserves it, and IS the motif
outstanding senior

"

'
Jooßedenl., football line coach1—"In my estimation, no other

;player-on the football squad; im-
mote (wet a four-year pet-

tioethan:dul Joe Peel He was a.
thoul and clean lighter on the gud-
;non'„land was one:of the_ best-,Tißid,men on the squad The Col-

madeaw-datned4-good.
choice.”
Statiitied' TeeP-ings:

Ambition 'to teach sciences-and
'coach fOotbalk and eventually be-
come a superintendent or higli
school principal
- Biggest sports thrills tackling
'Cornell\ great George Peck in
1917 (a Cherundelo-like tackle
'that shook the stands—and sent
'Mr Peck to the sidelines for these
weeks); captaining the team in
last season's high-seming Lehigh
gime •_

Other thrills repeating as class
piesident, and "what I'm being
intermeited foi "

Hobbies anything that con-
cerns nature—"to he_a,ble..to id-
smtify natural objects"

tnjuiies broke nose six times
playing foOtball;and boxing while
in high school, taro knee cartil-
age, two black eyes, and plenty
of bruises and sole muscles.

Weight tipped scales at 182 as
fieshman—now weighs 204—foot-
ball avoirdupois is 195

`- Extiti extra-curricular activi-
,,,t:eq, worked`way through college
,114.butchei, road inhale!, lam ding,
limp& manage'

,Peel Says':
get out of collegiate life'

,Juot hat'riu,put Into It some
i'as' in life often, college "

"The coaches-, at Penn Stategeorn•rnore 'human'- than at other
schools . and the entire conch:
ing stiff heic ate wbunch of swell

.If 1 had .i.son 'going to Penn
'Seale I wouldn't want hint to be

studentonlegs lick could do
I,llint and pal ticipate in, extta cur-

(bontlnued.On Page Four)
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rgetovv--ti, 42.=29 Face Tech Away
GRIDIRON VETERAN Lawthermen

Can iStill Tie
For Crown

By BOB;WILSON
Penn glale's (ued basketball

Lions were wondering 10114% it
flits WOhll'i 1 ,011100141 g In lids
hoodoo stuff us film/ saw their It-
tempt fat a 111111 tirloll Ind a
"last (barite" bid rot Eastern Coil-
-li-sewn booms die -Hord' In disap-
pointment by the 411'111 11111CP11-
1.1 /1011 .11111( is 'or (a nrt•ol °WTI'S
dist-Wale lint 14

nien thew 'lllll.l-tithe t hal In"
Irv lot letiglit 1111101.4 ‘,.0; de(

,teitinicd Mien the Loin -

I het men Itv,t to time I lovag

at Al'.o.littigton I (•, Wednevila‘
night

Ohll 11 111 itheinalit al ih III(0 to

Ile foe the title mita inm to, State
It the Lions can top Carnegie
Teeli at Pittvhnrgh toinorron
night and diill, TOMO(' lime next

Weoltiodia%. the% ur n deadlock
with Leo]gel own—pio vided Piti
',INN, the 1inv.ei In their ihrti
ganni

1110 lutei Pl 01.11 11111 Of fOlll.l II
the official% wasp la]gels responsi.
Lie tel Stal WS IMO!, „hawing
against the !love s Lion playez s
wore pc nallir d (It 1110 SllghlP4l
preen, 'ILION while OporgPlow 11.,n
110,0 goal ding was accepted de-
salt() 41)vintp, ionglitng tactics
Slate onintltt«l 17 fouls Qeor6e-
Inwti II(IS Ihargod w1(11 only seNen.

Ext epl 1o: Ilashi passing on the'
t of both teams tioif 0 failed

In ',roadie points and George.
10% n's close gnitiding, the game
w IS doll o[ooolooo

'I 11l gainii was close foi the fitst
pas ol tic first half, tint the
I loyais took 01 7.6 advantage 01101
sti etelted to an 15.11 lend a 1 the
lint 1` Tile Lions came 'within font
points of closing the gap mien the

','score stood 21-20 earl% in the see_
and period Tint there titer the
Limas won going num

Charlie Prossei mas high-sump
loan tor State milli seven points
The floyn4 contented all iimen of
theft foul tries

'rill hot seine

Penn State
Chaim. : ~, I

fg f-ft. tot
0 1- 1 1

Davies 1 0- 0 2
Bair, f

___ ______
—1 0- 0 2

Prosser, e _ lIMEIMMi
IMIERXE!!

McW:lll.ims, g ____ 1 1- 1 3
Mini

METE EERIE
n, 0- 0 0

Total 11 7- 7 29
Gent getown

Kurtyka, f ____

fg f-ft tot
__t 0.1 G

Murphy, f 5 5- 6 75
Duly, c 3 3- 4 9
Schmitt, g _ _ 1 2- 3 4
RILL! g !MEM=
11IcFadden 0 0- 0 0

Total 10 12-17 92
Referee J Eni ight, umpn e

M Enright

A veteran' of the gridiron, Joe Peel, chosen by the Collegian as the
Most;Outstanding, Sensor, has, during his three years at the varsity
guaid post, indelibly estaJelyshed ,himself as one of the unforgettables

of recent Lion football history

xirik: Tilt With Badgers'
vi To Peatitre Sports card
Len llouth's nutmeg will fate the Badgus of Wisconsin in Itec

hall tomoirow night at i p m in the featuie attiactions of the win-

tea's last big, spot IS week-end In the only other home omits, the
fieshman basketeeis will face Wyoming Seminal y it 1 30 p and
the gymnasts will take on Temple at 3 p m uith foot other teams
scheduled for encounteis away from home

Against -the strong' Wiserinsi
outfit, undefeated foi tuo yehrs,
°Muck will send in a i eviqed Lne-
up, possibly without Mike COO6Ol
and JIM LCWI4, stifieted
tut eye and bruised 'nose, espett-
'rely, in the Ai my meet

_ Trackman in ,IC4-A's --
-eoach' Chick Werner's indooi

tiaehmen will close their briefseason in New Yolk City tomer-
tom as they take pait in the In-
(loot IC4-A's in Madison Squille
Garden

•
pr epaiMinn foi the Intelcollo-

mates at Yule neN.t. week
,The N ittany swinimei s will try

to make this a 6-1 season as they
face Connell in then last meet at

tomot tow Having won
Ifive-and-Tiliopped {lice, the Cal-
biaithmen ale alarming on chalk-
ing up another in the victory, col-
umn in shat Finalises to be the
closest contest of the season

Both State and Cornell have
registered metal ies over Syracuse,
theil only mutual opponent State
m on AOi-301/2 and Cmnell, 41-34

Facing uhat will probably be
their toughest encounter of the
year, Coach Hai i v Kr uttei 's un-
defentedifencels will take on Cot-
nell, Hamilton (instead of Col-
gate, as'scheduled), and Syracuse
at Ithaca, N Y Co-captain Dean
Foltz will, pace the same combin-
ation that bent Lehigh last week

Gene Wettstone's _gymnasts face
Temple's powerful fist stung ar-
tily in their season's supreme test
immediately following the fresh-
man cage tilt Co-Captain Al'
ICligmaii may not see action be-
cause of a lecutrence of a back
injury.

Charlie Speidol's wiestleis 1%11.1
end their season at Syi sense, then
go into, a-week of intense work-in

*itIWINI 6' DR: GRABOW'
,SobfIPES:IN,AN EASY

ADVIRITING CONTEST
There's
Nothing to Bur
Dr Grottos/ pipes are
Smoked by machine, will
tobacco, to make them sr
They're line gifal They
only 51.501 That's the sit

lustlwrite an ad In thr
same sizespace, using the
Dr. Grabow facsimile cut
The best ad wins a set
of Di Grabow Pre-
Smoked Pipes in a
gift box -

All Entries Become t,
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EikFl4l
S• I cranks up ins Iron hone and Se ho glvos me a song and dance
goes teartn'alter hint "(ttulch,"sart about hat in' won: motor trouble

nice 11,11 quiet like, "that via, a 6111(1 but' all 110111 late for a big
murk )ou gpo' through Or date Out I sus to hint—-
rirn'tya notieetlt" •

"Liston, Suday.Thatain'tno excuse. Ss h• says, 'Thanks, officer That's
The telephone company is still in good ads ice, all right A call o ould

t business, so you better step right ' he 'cheaper thin a line, I guess "

into the driig store here ind call up
that girl and tell her your stop "Sure'" I sa)s, "and a lot cheaper
And then take it easy I hat's all " than 41 Ind accident"'
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